Introduction
Birds have already been ringed for more than a hundred years in Europe, which has enabled us to study and learn about plenty of aspects of their biology. The number of reported recoveries is generally very low and hardly reaches 0,5-3,0 %. What is more, almost all these data come from found perished birds. Frequent recoveries are reported for some bird species only e.g. Cygnus olor according to neck rings. There are not many recoveries in birds of prey, which means that plenty of individuals must be ringed in order to obtain a quantitatively sufficient sample for analyses. This is clearly a much more challenging task in birds of prey than in other bird groups. Regardless of their scarcity, a relatively good status of knowledge has been achieved within a short period of time. Besides the fact that birds of prey are not an easy target to observe in the wild, the situation gets further complicated for migratory species that fly to Africa for wintering where the social-economic situation (illiteracy, poverty) contributes to the fact that few recoveries make it back to the ringing stations. One of the methods enabling an increase in the number of recoveries is using the rings, which can be read with binoculars from a great distance. For example thanks to colour rings establishment, the numbers of Haliaeetus albicilla recoveries has risen significantly. The standard method (applying a metal rings with an address) has contributed only 1-3 % of recoveries, which in correspondence with a low number of ringed Haliaeetus albicilla birds gave a quantitatively non-significant sample for analyses. The species has been colour ringed since 1976 an in the period 1976-2000 8335 individuals have been colour ringed (Helander 2003) , which has promoted a significant increase of knowledge of species biology from the ring recovery data. In Finland and in Sweden, where ornithologists are equipped with high--powered binoculars, H. albicilla is observed at the feeding sites during winter, which increased the number recoveries significantly once the colour ringing was launched. Only in Sweden, there have been more than 7000 colour ring recoveries. It is likely such a magnitute of recoveries will never be possible in A. pomarina as the species spends half a year off his breeding range. The eagles fly away to their wintering grounds in Africa and only a few data on ringed birds comes from there. An analysis based on the data from the European ringing stations showed that out of a total of 1649 ringed A. pomarina in the years 1904-1994 there were recoveries only for 41 individuals (2,5 %) (Danko et al. 1996) . The results might be considered relatively high, as in the first half of the 20th century hunting on birds of prey was quite common in Europe, which increased the number of reported recoveries. For example in Poland, where 1592 individuals of A. pomarina were ringed in the years 1989-2008 and hunting on birds of prey has cut down, there have been only 14 reported recoveries (0,9 %; J. Wójciak & M. Stój in verb.) . The objective of bird ringing is to find out about the age, breeding maturity, the onset of reproduction, philopatry, life span etc., on which there have been a lack of data so far . Colour ringing has also been used to observe LSE×GSE hybrids in Poland, where the Biebrza valley is inhabited by both species, A. pomarina and A. clanga. Although adult A. clanga birds were spotted in the area long before, the first report on nesting of the species comes from the year 1979. A thorough monitoring of both species has been conducted there since 1990 . Coexistance of both species as well as changes in the environment have caused that some birds form mixed pairs, which are most frequently consisting of A. pomarina male and A. clanga female (Meyburg et al. 2005c , Maciorowski et al. 2005a . Such pairs are fertile and can rear offsprings. Chicks coming from the interspecific breeding of genetically "pure" A. pomarina and A. clanga are concidered hybrids. A detailed description of plumage of young hybrid individuals of phenotypically "pure" A. pomarina and A. clanga is a subject of a separate publication (Lontkowski & Maciorowski in prep.) . Having reached sexual maturity the hybrids can form a pair with "pure" A. pomarina and A. clanga with an unknown portion of A. clanga genes. They create pairs with both species, A. pomarina and A. clanga. A genetic study focused on DNA of the species is a subject to research (Väli et al. in prep.) . Recognition of each marked individual is hence crucial for further investigation and research. In order to design effective methods of conservation for this endangered European eagle, a multitude of data is also needed. The objective of ringing is not to study the aspects of migration as these are studied using satellite telemetry (Meyburg et al. 1993 , 1995 , 2001 , 2002 , 2004 ). The presented article presents an overview of colour rings used in Spotted Eagles and it aims to increase the number of reported recoveries, especially within the species breeding range in Central Europe.
Methods
In 2000, colour rings (yellow) have started to be used for A. pomarina for the first time in Slovakia. Subsequently, they have been used in Germany and Poland. Method for A. pomarina colour ringing and its beginnings in Europe bind to Slovakia in 1999 (Maderič 2000) . Later on, the first information on using colour rings was published in Slovakia and incorporated in short reports during the years -2008 (Maderič 2005 Dravecký et al. 2006; Dravecký 2007 Dravecký , 2008 Colour rings can be made of plastic or metal. While metal rings are more durable and resistant to weather conditions, plastic ones are not expensive and easy to wear. Therefore majority of colour ringing programmes uses plastic rings, which can last for ten and even more years, but five years is the minimum. Spotted Eagles colour ringing programmes use mainly plastic rings; metal rings are used in Germany. The number of characters used in codes and colours represent the limiting factors for colour rings. When using two character combinations it is possible to make less than 1000 rings, if the similar characters (like B, S and 8) are not to be used. Colour ringing is a reasonable collateral activity e.g. when the nest is checked and climbed anyway or when an adult individual is trapped.
O n e c o l o u r r i n g o n a l e g Yellow rings. Colour ringing programme on A. pomarina in Slovakia was accepted on an annual meeting of the Raptor Protection of Slovakia (RPS) in 1999 and put to practice in the year 2000, when the following rules and suggestions (Maderič 2000) were agreed on:
• a readable plastic yellow ring with black alpha-numerical (of two digits) code (combination of two letters, numbers or letter and number) is to be used. The reading direction of a ring is upwards (down-up); • A. pomarina adults: yellow ring -left leg (tarsus); common metal ring of the national ringing scheme -right leg (tarsus); • A. pomarina chicks on nests ( Fig. 1 (Fig. 2) ; • right leg (tarsus) -ring of the national scheme. The reading direction of a ring is upwards. The empty space (about 3 mm) should be on the upper edge of a ring (tarsus feathers may cover a bit of the ring). Metal readable rings. It has been confirmed that an adult male has succeeded to remove a yellow colour ring, metal rings for young birds have started to be used in Germany (Fig. 3) U. Sellis a tarsus was used. All the young and adult A. clanga eagles were ringed with 2 colour rings on a left leg (Fig. 4) . A combination of 4 colours was used: white, yellow, blue, red. Each ring bears an alpha-numeric code e.g. 3S repeated three times. A code combination consisting of a number and a letter was used for A. clanga and GSE×LSE hybrids (Tab. 2). It enables a relatively easy code reading regardless of the posture of a bird and observer's position. What is more, in case one of the colour rings gets lost, identification of the individual is still possible thanks to the remaining ring. In the Biebrza region hybrids must also be taken into consideration. Some of them have been trapped (Tab. 5). The Biebrza A. pomarina are similarly to A. clanga also marked with two colour rings. However, in order to be able to distinguish between the two species easily, the rings are placed on a right leg in A. pomarina (Fig. 5 ). The same applies to young and adult birds A code combination consisting of a number / number was used for A. pomarina (Tab. 3). Maderič (2000 Maderič ( -2004 and continuously by M. Dravecký (2005 Dravecký ( -2008 (Biebrza Marshes, 2005 -2008 Belarus has also received colour rings for SECR from the Eagle Club Estonia were in 2007. Dark-blue colour was agreed for Belarus and V. Dombrovski has become a national coordinator there as he is the only ringer of Spotted Eagles with colour rings in Belarus.
Review of preliminary results
Colour ringing in Europe has been conducted under several programmes (Tabs 4 and 5). In the years 2000-2008 1377 eagles (Aquila pomarina, Aquila clanga and their hybrids) were colour ringed in Europe (Tab. 5). Out of this there were 94.6 % young birds and 5.4 % adults. Out of this, there were 93.7 % A. pomarina (95.3 % young birds and 4.7 % adults), 3.6 % A. clanga (88.0 % young birds and 12.0 % adults) and 2.7 % hybrids (81.1 % young birds and 18.9 % adults).
In Slovakia (2000 Slovakia ( -2008 only A. pomarina were ringed as A. clanga doesn't breed here and even its observations are very rare. Out of 636 ringed A. pomarina, there were 97.6 % young birds and 2.4 % adults. In Poland (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) , 333 individuals of all three taxa were colour ringed altogether. Out of this, there were 86.5 % A. pomarina (97.6 % young and 2.4 % adults), 6.9 % A. clanga (73.9 % young and 26.1 % adults) and 22 hybrids (77.3 % young and 22.7 % adults). In Estonia (2006 Estonia ( -2008 , 153 individuals of all three SE taxa were ringed in total. Out of this, there were 90.8 % A. pomarina (97.1 % young and 2.9 % adults), 2.0 % A. clanga (all were young) and 7.2 % LSE×GSE hybrids (91.0 % young and 9.0 % adult). In Germany (Fig. 8) . In Slovakia only A. pomarina were colour ringed. Common ornithological rings from Czech and Slovak Ringing Scheme were used together with colour rings. A detailed summary on colour ringing (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) in Slovakia have been published by . G e r m a n y A. pomarina colour ringing in Germany started in the year 2000, when the adults trapped to be fitted with satellite transmitters were ringed. Trapping adults started in 1994 and will continue for at least the next four years. It was performed by B.-U. Meyburg, who has also started a colour ringing programme there. Colour ringing was used especially for A. pomarina and A. pomarina × clanga hybrids. Since 2000-2008 from total 116 Spotted Eagles 21 adults and 94 nestlings including one hybrid nestling A. pomarina were colour ringed. One of the adults, a female trapped in 2008, might be a hybrid, but DNA analysis is pending. B-U Meyburg is a national coordinator of this program in Germany. The following colour rings were used in Germany: yellow rings from Slovakia since 2000 (Fig. 9) , German metal (aluminium) colour rings for German nestlings since 2007 (Fig. 3) and orange rings from Latvia for introduced Latvian nestlings since 2007 as well. Hence three different colour rings are being used in Germany at present. Using yellow rings for all adults and in a few cases also for nestlings continues though it was found out that sometimes even they are difficult to spot in a flying adult bird. However, digital photos help to notice the ring and sometimes even read it. One adult male has completely removed his yellow ring. The bird was recognized by its satellite transmitter. Ever since glue is used to fasten a yellow ring. However, it is suspected that some birds may remove them still. Some adult birds are even strong enough to remove harnesses of satellite transmitters. Therefore metal colour rings have started to be used for young birds. Remarkable is the first confirmed sighting in Germany of a one-year-old Lesser Spotted Eagle by Ulf Kraatz (in verb.) on July 21, 2005 in Randow valley, north-east Brandenburg, not far from its birthplace. The colour-ring (9 B) on the left leg could be read clearly through a telescope at a distance of 40 m. The eagle was hunting in loose companionship with a number of other Lesser Spotted Eagles, among which there was at least one other non-fully coloured individual .
P o l a n d Colour rings started to be used in Poland in the years 2000-2005 in the region of the Biebrza marshes. During the research conducted in co-operation with B.-U. Meyburg, adult birds were netted. 8 A. clanga (3 ad and 5 pull) and 1 adult A. pomarina were marked with yellow rings and also equipped with satellite transmitters PTT (Meyburg et al. 2005b) . For the first time migration of the entire A. clanga family (male, female and eaglet) was observed. A detailed report on the issue was published by Meyburg et al. (1998 Meyburg et al. ( , 2005b (Fig. 14) . L i t h u a n i a Due to strict rules applying to ringing protected species in the country, only two people are entitled to conduct the activity. During the years 2007-2008 68 chicks were ringed on the nests with green rings with white letters (Fig. 17) . No A. clanga breeding pairs were observed in Lithuania, but a few hybrids of first or latter generations could be reared regularly. It is very problematic to identify hybrids in the field just based on plumage and morphometric features. As genetic identification for ringing purposes is not really feasible, all ringed spotted eagles were formally attributed to A. pomarina species in order to avoid speculation on species identity. Ringing reports are sent to the SECR coordinator and to the National Ringing Centre coordinator. (Figs 18, 19) A. pomarina were colour ringed. As the programme has been running for a year only no colour U. Sellis colour ringing in the future. In colour ringing schemes it is extremely important to make sure the database on ringed birds is available to check the ringing data easily (at least through national ringing centres). Luckily current photo documentation allows high quality pictures which enable reading a colour ring from the taken image. Also bird watching tourism is developing quickly and it uses high-powered telescopes, too. Colour ringing is a useful method for building a database providing data for research on demography, migration, ecology, ethology etc. Using colour rings additionally to or instead of common metal rings enhances ringing efficiency remarkably. Reading the rings without the need to manipulate with animals by hand reduces the impact of stress onto animals. What is more, the ring can be read relatively easily and many times during bird's life, which implies more data and good studies.
L a t v i a During the years 2007-2008 31 juveniles and 14 adults
Experience from Slovakia clearly proves the importance of digital photography in colour ringing as it significantly increases the number of recoveries. It is fairly common that the ring on an eagle, whose picture was randomly taken in the wild, is noticed just when watching the pictures on a PC monitor. Three cases from Slovakia in the last two years also show that it is even possible to read a common ornithological ring from a picture taken by a digital camera.
In the end, it is important to stress that colour ringing of A. clanga, A. pomarina and their hybrids in Europe requires a correlative co-operation, uniform methodology, mutual approach and exchange of information among the national co-ordinators or co-ordinators of various programmes. Plenty of chicks e.g. in Slovakia were ringed in border regions and it is likely these birds can also nest in e.g. Hungary, Ukraine or Poland. During migration to their wintering grounds, eagles from the northern Europe (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Germany, Belarus) fly across the other states (Poland, Slovakia, Hungary, Ukraine, Romania etc.), where they can be observed by other ornithologists or bird-watchers. In order to be able to get to these data, it is important to inform about the ringing programmes, even in the form of an article like this one.
